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LEAGUE LEADERS ' Ii said he had had only one franke

furter to eat for two days.
By the Aaeoclated Preaal
NATIONAL LSAIil K

Batting Hoblneon. Brooklyn, .S3;
Slaughter. St. Loula. .3.11.

Runa battel Brooklyn.
ft9: Kincr. Plttaburgh. 88

Horn runa-- Kinar, Plttabursb.. S4:

Gordon, New York and Bauer, Chic.,
go. 24

Pitching Wllka. St. Loula. 10--

Heintzelman. Philadelphia, S and
Chamber. Pittsburgh. TSO,

AM1RICAS I.CAni.'K
Batting - William. Boaton. SU; KaU.

Detroit. .348
Run batted In Stephana, Boaton.

136. William. Boaton. 123.
Home run Stephana, Boaton, 31'

Wtlha"-.a- . Bolton. 30
PiKhmg Wnee. Cleveland. lo-- .Te;

Hutchinaon, Detroit, ,1ft.

GIANT-KILLER-

IPSWICH, Mass., Aug. 24. tin
A tuna almost too biz
for their outboard motor,
boat, was landed yesterday by
two boys using a borrowed lino
and 15 cents worth of macke.el
bait.

The fish, hooked by Peter Tvl-e- r.

15. and Ellis Hodgkins, 14.
both of Ipswich, was the largest
taken this season at Ipswich.

An adult fisherman helped
them get the whopper ashore.

Coach Ingram
Lists Teams For
Shrine Battle
' PORTLAND, Aug. 24.
The r upstate football squad
is In top shape for Saturday
nlRht'i Shrine hospital benefit
pame against Portland All Stars
and scrimmage sessions are at an
end.

Coach Mel Ingram said sicnal
drills, including a workout under

"the light tonight, will finish off
the week.

He said he planned to use
separate offensive and defensive
teams for the game tnd listed
tentative starting line-up-

The offensive team:
" Ends Keith Bertrand, Grants
Pass, and Jack Lust, Klamath
Falls; tackles Doug Hogland,
Bend, and L'mil Brandaw, Hills-horo- ;

guards Chuck Romine,
Medford, and Dick Houghton,
Lebanon; center Bill Mills. Med-
ford: quarterback Clint Reese,
Grants Pass; halfbacks D o n
Donovan. Grants Pass, and Rich
Riggs, Medford; fullback Phil
Gillis, Bend.

K

Day-Cam- p Group
Eyes Operations
At News-Revie- w

The boys attending Y.M.C.A.
were taken Tuesday

through the NewsKeview and
shown all the operations that ko
on into putting out a newspaper.
The boys showed a special In-

terest In the engraving depart-
ment. They then journeyed to Fin-la-

field where a Softball game
was ployed and lunches eaten.

Rev. Kenneth Knox then told
a story about Johnny "Apple-seed-"

in the frontier days and
how he tried to do good for
people Aithout trying to get a
reward for himself, lie pointed
out to the boys that it Is Im-

portant that they sow the right
kind of "seeds" now and become
good members of the community.
The boys then played more soft-bal-

Next Thursday will probably
be the last and Marlen
Yoder, Roseburg Y.MCA general
secretary, said thai a bike trek
has been planned. He urges all
boys to bring their bikes, or bor-
rowed bikes, and their lunches
and he at the small park on

of Jackson and Lane at
9:30 a.m.
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N.Y.City Opens
Heart To Vagrant

NEW YORK, Aug. 24. (M An
JacK Willis

says he fell In love with
New York City when he stopped
here on the way overseas in 1943.

lie came back to the city of
his dreams from the state of
Washington only to be arrested
as a vagrant for sleeping in an
apartment house hallway in
Queens.

But the city showed him yes-

terday it also has a heart.
The charge was dismissed, the

magistrate pressed $2 into his
hand, the arresting policeman
also gave him money and court
room spectators took up a collec-
tion.

Davies, richer by $16, said he
would look for a Job right away
with marriage to some New York
girl his ultimate goal. -

Telling a hard luck story in
court, he said he returned from
the war to his family's farm at
Kirkland. Wash., determining lo
come here to live. He saved $185
and began hitchhiking last June.

In Minneaol.8, he said, a thief
stole all the money he had. and
he worked at odd Jobs to continue
the trip to New York. He was
down to two cents yesterday, and

i,4'! t: Registered Willamette. Vl
ley red Romneys from tm-

ported -- ami. Choice selec-
tions now available.
OAKMEAD FARM
Newberg, Oregon

Lousy Titles Given To

Cootiettes' Officers
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. Aug. 2t.
(JPi Some ladles were elected

to offices with most insulting ti-

tles today.
The Cootiettes, auxiliary to the

Veterans of Foreign Wars'
group, elected Mrs. Mae

Dudding of Phoenix. Ariz., their
supreme greyback at their 141 h
annual crawl.

Mrs. Delia Gregersdn of Des
Moines, Iowa, was elected Su-

preme Lady Louse and Mrs.
Anna B. Vinyard, Cincinnati,, was
named Supreme Babv Louse.
That's the equivalent of first an J
second vice president.

Mrs. Consuelo Peart De Coe of
Sacramento. Calif., took office as
Supreme Sherle Keeper-Scratch-e-

otherwise

. r

The defensive team:
Ends Fitz Brewer,

and Bruce Fergeson,
tackles Hogland and

Medford,
Gresham;

R. D. BRIDGES

Savings Representative
Equitable Savings and

Loan Aif'n.
Phone 442 Oakland, Or

I I- ,-'
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Edenbower trooo 133SCOUT INITIATION These Boy Scouts ere full fledged members of

following initiation et the recent Boy Scout encampment at Camp Umpqua. The boys, left to
right (back row, are Norman Rand, Fred Ketchherside, Jack Palm end Harlow Friday; (front
row! Larry Mayo, Jimmy Hall, Don Nichols and Don Housley.

of the offensive team; guards-Har- old
Dotts, Grasts Pass, and

Pick 'ochmltt. Cottage Grove;
center Les Hershey, Hillsboro;
backfield Gillis from offensive
team as linebacker; Jim Jenks,
Albany, safety; Donovan from
offensive team and Jess Fogarty,
Newport, halfbacks.

ANYPLACE IN THE U. S.If is estimated that some 12
million bicvcles are In use In thisV
country today.

Duck Stamp Cost
Doubled To Help 14

v i

Eft. - r

Fleget't are ogentt for

9 Bekint Van Lines

West Coast Fast Freight

0 Industrial Air Products

R. H. S. Gridders
Begin Workouts

Roseburg High school's foot-

ball aspirants will start working
off an accumulation of summer
fat on the Finlay field gridiron
starting this afternoon. In prepa-
ration for the coming football
season, scheduled to start here,
Sept. 16.

Approximately 35 boys drew
uniforms yesterday and more are
expected to be added to the roster
today. A lot of prospective can-
didates are reportedly holding
down summer jobs and it m;iy
be a few days before the list of
candidates reaches a peak.

Coach Cece Sherwood related
that the first few days will be
spent in lectures and loosening
up exercises after which more
strenuous activity will be listed
on the practice agenda.

Helping Sherwood put the can-
didates through the paces are
Ray Brown, Norm West, Frank
Purdy and Hod Turner. Sher-
wood said a tentative team roster
will be released In the near

Stearns, Flynn & Company
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

201 Pacific Building

Roseburg, Oregon

Are Pleased to Announce the Appointment of

John R. Dingley

Of manager of the Roseburg, Oregon, office

to succeed David J. McCorroll, who hos been transferred

to the Oakland, California, office of the firm
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Wildlife Agenda
August 12th. President Truman

signed into law the duck stamp
bill, announced Carl D. Shoe-
maker, conservation director, Na-
tional Wildlife federation. The
federation has consistently sup-
ported this bill and similar bills
in previous sessions of Congress.

The federation believes that
newly acquired waterfowl refuges
should be opened for public hunt-
ing under strict regulation of the
Fish and Wildlife service. The
bill permits not to exceed 23
percent of the area of new refu-
ges to be opened to such hunting
thus giving the average sports-
men an opportunity to enjoy this
sport along with those who have
duck clubs around the borders of
such areas.

In oroer to give more protec-
tion aid more money for acqui-sio-

and administration, the bill
increases the cost of the duck
stamp from $1 to $2.

The bill gives the Fish and
Wildlife service enough money lo
carry out successfully the essen-
tial program for waterfowl pres-
ervation and in the long run
should be a factor in increasing
the population of ducks and geese.

We can transfer your goads from East, West, North,

or South. Call 935 for Information. '

F L E G E L

Transfer and Storage Co.

900 E. Third St.

"Don't Moke a Move

Till You See Flegel"

)

A. f. Walter Kresse, M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

U. S. National Bank Annex
Room 217

Office Phone: 1500
Rea.: falrhaven Apia. Phone 1S3

iffice hours: Mon. Thru Sat

HOP PICKERS WANTED
AT INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

"Hop Center of World"

4mm 4WEEK
AMONG FIRST TO REPORT for football uniforms at the senior
high school were Jim Shrum, left, guard, end Glen Scofleld,
tackle. Scofield, a senior this year, was one of the few return-

ing lettermen to report Tuesday to Head Coach Cece Sherwood
when uniforms for the coming season were issued. Practice ses-
sions will begin in earnest today, in preparation for the season's
opener here against Medford Sept. 16. (Staff Photo)
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Oregon School Libraries
Have 799,416 Volumes

EUGENE, Aug. 22 (Special)
In ils seven libraries.' the 'Sra!e
System of Higher Education now
has 7!9.416 volumes, valued at
S2.275.104.89. according to a re-

port made this month by William
H. Carlson, director of libraries,
to Chancellor Paul C. Packer.

In the vear ending June 30.
1949. 29.965 volumes, valued t:t
S138.552.19. were added. During
the past four years 100,000

were acquired.
These acquisitions have been

possible due to increased finan-
cial support for the libraries, par-
ticularly at the University of Ore-

gon and Oregin Stale college.

LATE HARVEST STARTS ABOUT AUG. 29

Good Camp Accommodations

"Cabins, Light, Fuel and Water"

Apply .

Independence Hop Growers
Farm Labor Office Independence, Oregon

SCHOLARSHIP GRANTED

CORVALLIS, Aug.
county farm agent

Jean Lear has been granted a
year's scholarship at HarvarJ
university for advanced study in
public administration.

He plans to start work at Har-
vard this fall.

Lear is a 19.18 graduate of Ore-

gon State college. He was as-
sistant county agent at Wasco
and Umatilla counties before as-

signment to Deschutes county in
1943.

Buys Beautiful New...

PORTABLES

Sugar Ray Fights
Belloise Tonight

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.
contender Sieve

Belloise- pits the power of his
mighty right against the

brilliance of welterweight
champion Ray Robinson in a non-titl- e

in Yankee sta-
dium tonight.

The light shapes up as a first
class punching parly witli Belloise
set to come roaring out in the
hopes of landing an early knock-
out.

30 Steve'sBalding, year old
chances hinge on his getting in
a hard blow quickly. If not he's
liable to run out of gas against

w hicn in Carlson s opinion, "con-
stitute one of the outstanding ac-

ademic achievements of the sys-
tem during the postwar years."TO OWNERS

OF 10 COWS OR LESS
ithe clever, stiff-hittin- welter

Reedsport Victor Over

Coquille In Playoff
COQUILLE, Aug. 24. First

game of the Southwestern Ore.
gon Baseball league playolf
series held here Sunday saw Ban-do-

tied for second in regular
play, defeat the champion North
Bend team, 10 to 7, and fourth-plac- e

Reedsport squeeze out a 5
to 4 win over Coquille, sharers of
second place.

boss. No one ever has kayoed
Sugar Ray and the bookmakers
don't think Belloise will do it
either.

They climb Into the ring at 7
p.m. iPDT).

The contest Is being broadcast
but not televised.

FREE

PHOTOGRAPH
Size 5x7 inch

Of Your Child
Ages 2 months to 5 years

TWO DAYS

ONLY
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COOLER WARMER

mL. -

Children 2 mo. to 5 years
Accompanied by Parent
Selection of Proof
No Appointment

Necessary
No Obligation to Buy

Saves Work,

Saves Time,

DM Saves Untold Drudgery!

light enough to carry and small enough

to stoie in a closet, this

flotpoint Ironer gives your sheets, towels,

shirts and dresses that envied "professional"
finish. One handy control for entire opera-

tion. Thermostat assures proper heat for

any fabric. One-piec- e welded base with

smooth, rounded corners and gleaming,

durable finish. Seeled motor is perma-nentl- y

lubricated. Only $1 DOWN and tl
a week buys this regular $(9.95 value at

our store now! Come in for demonstration.

WITH THE NEW

:0E'IAVAL SPEEDETTE MILKER

:
"

ZpezxZyytfrt' far
"The New Do Laval Sterling Speed err Milker was designed for

oo-if you milk 10 cows or less. It is low in price, inexpensive
"to install, built for many years of low cost, trouble-fre-e oper- -.

ation and top milking performance-t- he labor-save- r, tirne-- "

saver and profit-mak- never before available to the small

herd owner. Why put up with the drudgery of hand Milking?

My """ """ twl ' aee rfce fee
new De Ioval Moaitefie amet Oe love VerVmo ipurfwey
AMkere 'eJoy ... roe wfeoioffC "CotreKee Mokinej."

ALSO . . .

z See the new De Laval Separators,
Coolers, Freezers and Milkers for
larger herds at our booth, at the . . .

I DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIR

z DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY
Established 1899

- Phone 340 Roseburg

To make new friends and In

appreciation of past patronage,
we have arranged wilh Jerome
Brown of Medford. a specialist
in child photography, to make
a KRKK PHOTOGRAPH of
your child at our store.

Wednesday
and Thursday
August 24-2- 5

NO COST!

NO OBLIGATION!

NOTHING TO BUY!

IT'S FREE

Hrs. 9:00 a m. to 6:00 p.m.

Jack Fariss and Son

Phone 1371--

Store No. 2 Only

Hwy. 99 N. at Garden
Valley Junction

No Need to Press a Button . . .

. . . WITH QUALITY JOHNS-MA- VILLE INSULATION!

Easily applied, if AUTOMATICALLY gives your home

evenly balanced indoor temperatures throughout the year!
Rooms remain fresh and cool in summer; snug and cozy
in winter with only a fraction of the fuel usually required.
A real saving of $$$$ for YOU. Order yours by calling
128 this week.

SKILLED WORKMEN SUPPLIED UPON REQUEST!

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO. t rrrfeaaeePeW'eT1Ir"S1iaaPeS,B

36 N. JACKSOMST. TELEPHONE 268
402 W. Oak Phone 128
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